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Furniture Trend Early American
Ckicifo (AP)--The new trend*
1* home furnishings ii toward/
traditional early A m e r i c a n '
itylei wilh > contemporary look.
Designers are incorporating new
functional Ideas gathered from)
•11 over the world into the sinH
pie buic lines of Colonial furni-j
turc.
'
Lawrence 1'c.abody, designer,!
•ays the two-year look ahead iu| ^
the home shows continuance o f j ( '
Danish clean-cut lines, early|
American homecraft and Oriental delicacy.
What this adds up to is tlul t
the homcmaker has an opportunity to use imagination «hen ,
working out room treatments., >
No longer will she Irct about
matched suites, colors and dim -.,,
cal modern styles. She can nml
t h e m i n t o non-coordinated,
groupings more freely. Her
aearch will be tor material* lu
create backgrounds for warm:
• nd confortable living.
'.
With wall-to-wall carpeting;
giving way to free-form rugs oni
vinyl tile floors, there's new rc-| UPDATED COLONIAL—This all-purpose h u n t board, delief in store for budgets and! signed by Robert B. Bergelin, may be used in dining room,
maintenance chores.
! living room or foyer. Front looks like rows of small apotheInterior walls even can DC: carv drawers.
covered with the v i n y l s and plvwood in mahogany, walnut and
oak finishes.
,
"There no longer is such a
thing as color scheme," Peabody
«ays pointing out a new fabric
combining tones of green and
yellow. '"It's something we
wouldn't have dared do a few
months ago."
Native American elm is being
used more and more in furni- 1
••It is the most, bendalc and
easily worked wood and is available "at moderate prices," Peabody says.
Poabody's new Morris chair il
lustrales his design idea. His
copy of the William .Morns ]a\
back chair utilizes the adjustable back principle with a narrow brass rod placed in plastic
notched catches to adjust its
position. The elm wood is walnut and teak finished. The chair
itself is fashioned in simple Danish lines and is upholstered wilh
foam rubber cushions.
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Compact Cooking Unit
Takes Minimum Space
By LVNN ELSON '
Three feet o! space Is all you need to hold all the cooking
appliancea you'd want tor a complete kitchen.
With apact at a premium in most homei, M Inches will hold
a complete cooking center, with burners for boiling, braising
frying and pressure eooking, a rotating spit for barbecuing and
roasting, a baking oven with a separate broiler, a temperature
controlled griddle and a deep-fat fryer.
The efficient arrangement qf cooking components also ineludes a clock, lights and timer to let you know when th« roast
is done or the cake is baked.
The compact cooking center ii available in gas ranges'that
carry the Gold Star award of the American G»s Association, designed to help you get the mast for your money when you buy
> range. To earn a Gold Star, the las range has to meet 28
specifications.
The oven and broiler and lop burners must ignite automatically, eliminating the use of matches in the kitchen. The
ranges must fit flush to the will, with oven vents located so
that cooking vapors arc directed away from the will. The ovens
must be well insulated and perform efficiently at temperatures
as low as 250 degrees.

Clothes Quiz
By BETH BLAIR

LONG OR SHORT GLOVES
ON FLORIDA VACATION?
Don't go off on a summer v»
cation without some warm garments —. sweaters, the lightweight travel coat and even a
little fur for dress up in the
evening. A readers writes—
Dear Miss Blair:
My niece and I are going on a
vacation to Florida this summer. We will stay at a large hotel. What type of clothes will we

Use Just A Vard

Leg Of Mutton Sleeve
Seen For Fall
With the trend toward a
little more width at the top
of the figure the leg of mutton
aleeve appears in fall and winter collections. It is a modified version seen in botli women
»nd children's lines. The 1959
version is not as exaggerated in
in fullness nor as long as the
wrist-length leg of mutton or
gigot sleeves worn in the middle 19th century.

MOUSING.

need—especially for evening.
What type accessories should
we. take. Should, we take long
or short gloves.
At the larger hotels you can
dress up for dinner wearing
cocktail and short evening
clothes. Usually, the larger hotels are air conditioned so take
little stoles or a dressy sweater
or two to wear over shoulders.
A little fur stole could be useful
if you have one. Short rather
than long gloves would be better I should feel since il is summer and long gloves might look
too formal. A small clutch type
evening bag would be useful.
For general daytime you both
wil] want bathing suits and casual daytime clothes as separates and shirtwaist type dresses.
Have shoes for walking, for afternoon and evening. Plan a basic color and as many wash-andwear things as you can.
Dear Miss Blair:
am planning a black linen cosume—sheath dress and matchng boxy jacket. Can you sug;est whattype accessories to go
vilh it. I plan to wear it in San
^rancisco during the summer.
Why not plan two sets of acessories as for your black linen
ostumcs. Have one for daytime
-a big roomy straw or fabric
ag perhaps in natural color, a
iright color or in black with
hiny black patent trimming,
.dd flats or comfortable shoes
or Jightsecing. For evening a
,ressy little handbag »nd cutul sandals or pumps would 1)°
cry smart.

WHICH ARE TJIE PRECIOUS PEARLS'—The necklace at left costs $250, earrings $17.50,
bracelet *25. At right are a $10,000 pearl neck lace, $2,000 earrings, ?3,500 bracelet,'$1,600
rings. All are "real" cultured pearls, but difference is in quality.

Choose Pearls For Luster;
Avoid Worthless Greys
Most women, says a leading anese businessmen and governimporter of Japanese cultured ment officials to seek ways to
keep inferior pearls from reachpearls, don't know how to choose, ing the American market. He
t high quality pearl necklace says:
'rora i poor one. - •
"Because of an acute shortMen, he quickly adds, are even age of fine quality and large
Japanese cultured pearls, it
worse.
But it's i simple matter, says seems inevitable that their sellSidney A. Weiss, president of ing price will rise as much as 50
.he Imperial Pearl Syndicate, to 75 per cent in America."
argest importers of pearls into This will be caused, he adds,
:hU country, and furthermore by the fact that "many Japanese
.he purchase need not be an growers have been harvesting
their beds as quickly as possible,
expensive one.
Weiss says excellent quality instead ot letting the pearls depearls can be purchased for as velop. This has resulted in a
ittle as $20, although he be- bumper crop of cheap, inferior
icves shopping in the {50 to merchandise* that doesn't even
ilOO bracket will give the most deserve the name of cultured
satisfaction. He strongly sug- pearl."
iests, however, that the best When buying pearls, Weiss
place to start is a reputable says, the first and by far most
ewcler or department store. important thing a buyer should
"The purchaser should re- look for is luster. Without this
member." he-says, "that a good quality, no pearl is worth a
luality pearl necklace—and it penny, no matter how large or
need not necessarily be an cx- round it may be. Years after
lensive one—can be worn and its purchase, he says, a pearl
will be fashionable for many, necklace should still retain its
many years. Substandard mer- glow and "capture the beauty of
chandise, even if the jewels are the owner's skin."
arge, will not last, will not have After luster, Weiss says that
he proper luster, color and roundness is most important.
quality and certainly will not Then the buyer should check
Tor matching—a perfect evenmake the wearer happy."
Weiss recently returned from ness from the larger stones to
.- ••• - ' - -••-'-•• i--"'i ,lan- the smallest. The fourth point is

NEW MOOD, OLD THEME—Buffet and hutch unit has accordion doors at at base for storage, achieves contrast wilh
cane front and both open and glass-covered shelves for display purposes.
fact story of this part of a girl's
development. All too often the
ways in which girls learn about
menstruation lead to feelings of
abhorrence and shame which afBy DR. ERNEST G. OSBORNK fect their whole attitude about
the reproductive process.
There is no reason why girl
children who have reached the
age of eight or nine should not
be.told that sometime.within the
next lew years, they will begin to menstruate. Fortunately,
there are a number of fine books
which give the facts in a clearcut and positive way. A combination ot telling and providing
such books should help build
the positive attitudes that are so
important.

Why wear yourself out starchingdothesevery time you wash
them! Use miracle new PKHMA
STARCH—just one starching
lasts thru 8 to 15 washings.
That's because PERMA STAKCH
'doetn't wash out.
Now-K.tpi C l o l h . i F_rt.
From Body Odor!
Contain* mirdcit
IHW D.M.3.

PERMA iss;
STARCH m

STRAIGHTFORWARD TALK
Keep White. Leather
Fortunately, there is less of
Handbag Clean
the "conspiracy of silence"
about sexual matters than there A white leather handba >, like
used to be. And yet there are!white shoes, looks well only
still parents who are too uncom- when it's clean. So be sure to
fortable, too embarrassed, to let get the cleaning instructions
their oaugniers
tncir
daughters know
MIUW aabout
u u u i from
nun the salesgirl if you buy
menstruation. A teacher, for in-! one.
stance, recently told me of t h e j
~
~~~
fear and chagrin experinccd by i Pool For Every 10
one of the 11-year-old
girls in!
"
'
her class who had no idea o f j Palm Springs, Cal. — Palm
_. „_ has more than 1,500
what the bleeding she had dis-j Springs
covered meant. Understandably, swimming pools, something of a
record because thal's one for
she was upset.
And il is not only fear t h a t every 10 permanent residents
ran be avoided by a mattcr-of- of this resort town.

For each of these dainty tie
on aprons. Trim with ric rac or
ruffling—give for showers, bizaars, etc.
No. 8248 with Patt-0-Rama is
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 40
42. Size 14, 1 yard of 35-inch
for each style.
To order sent 35c in coins
to:
Sue Burnett, The Troy Rec
ord, 1150 Ave. of Americas, New
York 36, N. Y. For Ist-clasi
mailing add lOc for each pat
tern. Print name, address with
zone, style number and size.
Send 35c now for the new
Spring and Summer '59 issue
of our pattern magazine Basic
Fashion.
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iiFrenchette
OMIVSINO POH

prickly, pimply skin =n=
help skin feel better, fast
Use soothing, lanolin-rich

RESINOL?r N<nd
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CROWLEY'S

STRAWBERRY DAIRY DRINK!
A summer cooler that has everything... the tantalizing taste
of plump juicy strawberries... the healthful goodness of vitamins, minerals and proteins... the energy-lift you get from
• pure, wholesome dairy drink! Alone, or with ice cream, it's,
a treat fit for any f a m i l y , , . especially yours!

CROWLEY'S

Designs
for Doing

ORANGE DRINK

— If JAMES HAWKINS —

You get the deep, hearty tang of fresh-squeezed oranges in
every satisfying swallow of Crowlcy's Orange Drink, the practically perfect thirst-quencher. Keep a supply on hand for
guests, or for keeping your family comfortable, contented and
ice-cube cool all summer long.

CROWLEY'S

CHOCOLATE DRINK

Just tht finest "horn* mad*" flavor
you ever tasted on salads!

w

STOP ITCH

0(

EACH 1YD.

NO OIL!
CALORIES!

f X*""7"'^

Honolulu (AP) — After 3!'
years of service, the last male
telephone operator in the Hawaiian Islands has hung up th*
receiver.
Tokuichi Sugawa, 60, had
been an operator on the neigh
boring island of Kauai for lh(
Hawaiian Telephone Co.
When he started there wen
only 500 telephones on Kaua
and now there are ",0f)0.
In the early days, Stigawi
said, "I could recognize tin
voice of nearly everyone whe
called."

C ROWLEY'S!

Time for non-fattening

Salads arc fine when you're reducing. But don't UK
fattening Trench dressings that arc loaded with oil.
thus contain as much as 100 calorics per spoonful.
Today, change to non-falicning FRENCMF.TTE.
This amazing discover is the only leading dressing
made without oil oj any kind. Thus FRKNCHLTTE
has only about 1 calorie in a whole spoonful—,
'that's practically no calorie* at all!
(j
Yet today's I-'RI-.NCHETTR has a new "home
made" flavor you'll love. Makes salads taste
better than ever. To takt off weight, or just
slay as you arc, get delicious non-fattening
FaiNCNerTE from your fr'octr today.

Last Male Operator
In Hawaii Retires

onderful Ways to Cool

The Family
Scrapbook

Don't Starch
Your Head Off

imperfection and the fifth li
color.
On the mailer of color, he
says, a rose or pink color is the
most desirable, followed by t
white and pink combination, a
cream pink and a cream.
Most assuredly avoid the dirty
greys, he advises. They're
worthless.
The rule of thumb should be,
he concludes, that if a pearl
has good luster, it's probably o.?
first-rate quality.

A HAND SINK AUGER is
•bout the handiest gadget you
can have around the house to
fix clogged waste line pipes
in the kitchen, bathroom and
laundry. Calling a plumber
for i minor obstruction would
eost about what the auger
does. On the end of the auger
is > flexible, 15-foot rod that
worms its way down through
the waste pipes and opens up
the passage as it goes. There
u no need to dismantle pipes,
traps, or remove crossbars,
nor «hut off the w«ter it the
intake for the whole houae. In
(act, as the (Itxible rod works
its way <fown, • little »tre«m
of water will be helpful, and
will indicate when the pipe*
are all clear afaln. Home
maintenance information i*
available free o( charge 'if
you writ* to James Hiwkim
in care of Ihia newspaper,
enduring • stamped, jtltuddroued envelope for reply.

Smooth, dark and delicious Crowley's Chocolate Drink is a
pure, wholesome dairy drink, loaded to the hilt with vitamins,
minerals, proteins and high-energy goodness... Literally alive
with rich, chocolatc-y flavor too! And makes the slickest
chocolate shake you ever ah-h-h-ed over!

CROWLEY'S

BUTTERMILK
j Crowley'i Buttermilk has .that brisk, tart
I flavor that turns heat waves into cooling
i breezes. It's rich in nutrition too, but contains oflly 88 calories per 8 oz. flail Idea!
Tor a UnUlizinjiy "different" flavor trait,
mix \ glaM of Crowley'i ButttrmitV. with
crushed strawberries. M-m-m-marvelousl
^••a*^

Af y*vr tjraxtr'i, or frrnn ytvr Cr*wl«jr'i rwf* Mtoamtn, Mwl

CROWLfYS
DAIRY FOODS
CtOWllT'l MIIK COMPANY, INC.
For no:r*« of ncertst Mora, or lor homi delivery
service '• ptwn*' AJhf«y , J-4511. In Albonf
phont

